
Ml DELIVERY TO

INTERIOR IS SLOW

Central Oregon Clamors for
Service Over Newly-Bui- lt

Railway Lines.

RED TAPE MEANS DELAY

.rwpaprra ana f.xprees Sent From I not spoil your evening."
Third to Halt Tim Taken by

Letter From Portland Of-rtsl- aU

AwaJUnc Action.

"vrfcea tha) Government's) red tape has
keen unwound Madras and other towns
alone tne line of the Oregon Trunk Rail
war wiu hare mail sty Ice over tha
railway. It may taa two weeka to com-
plete the d.te--, or It may take two
moot ha. Officials la the employ of tha

M"t WK. O TO CO.XFEn WITH
In tha meantime residents of Antral

Oregon are complaining that from e? to
T3 hour era consumed In ratlins' mall
from Portland to Kedmond or Bend, it
be Ins conveyed to Shanlko over taa Co-
lumbia Southern Railroad, and from
tnent to destination by stag. At tho
same time. It la pointed out that ThatTtonn and express packasea are de-
livered In from a half to a third of tha
t:ne consumed In conveying the mall

--cause railroad service Is utilised to
Madras.

R.w. oe Howard, general manaser of
Central Oregon Irrigation Company.

aaia jeaceraiy teat knowa of no
contract between the government andacy Individual winding In the way of
trie coarse to delivery of mail over tha
Oregon Trunk Jlne. which baa lud pas-
senger service sine March L

The Orrgonlaa Delivery Rapid.
"It took Tha Oregonlaa only 24 boons,

and the exprena company only 3 hours
to establish delivery over the new rail-
road l.ne. after passenger service had
bean established. We understand there
le no contract with anyone . standing In
the way of changing .thla delivery, and
mat an mat is necessary to ba done
' to put tho mall sacks on board tho
train at Ueventh and Hoyt streets
mnrked the Postmaster Madras.

"Tha new railroad i as been building
for more than a year, and the depart-
ment should have heard of It and been
ready to make the necessary c ban ice In
route to accommodate buslnen. Thla Is
a matter that In any well regulated busi-
ness ahould take cars of Itself, andav.oulj not require any outside criticismor advice. IVe understand that tha local
men In ofiarg are doing all they can
to effect the Improvement, but that
orders have, not yet coma from Wash-
ington

When asked about tha matter yester-
day. Chief Clerk Kyan. of tea Hallway
Mall Service, aald he has recommenced
tha change to Duperlntendent Vallle atSeattle, who as In charge wf the Thir-
teenth division, and that It will ba neces-
sary for him to send his report to Wash-
ington by maj be fore any action can ba
secured.

Kernlar Service Awaited.
iiera ttyan explained that nornange could Be made in the atar routes,

that la those routes over which mail la
conveyed by stage, until after tha railway company had eatablkBhed permanent
service, and tha running time of traina
could ba ascertained. The passenger
train leaves Clarke. Wastu t U:S P. M--
connecting with North Bank train No. iarrives at Madraa at u P. M. and at
Metollus at P. 3t. Ths train running
north leaves Metollus at T: A. M. and
Madraa at 1MK arriving at Clarka at
4 is t: m. connecting with North Banktrain No. i, Tha train carrleei a com-
bination mall and baggage-cn- r, two day
coaches and a parlor car. One freightoay earn way Is aiao nin.T mi:l for Madraa la now conveyed
from Hetsier to Madra by stags and thsBend mall goes from Prlnevtlle to Rend
by stsgs. as soon aa mail la sent Inover tne Oreson Trunk atar route mustbe estMlbd from Madraa to Prtne--
vnie. uaaraa to Hand and from thsrailroad Una to YVarmsprtng. A recom-
mendation baa been mad for a atarroute from ti:a Oregon Trunk line toTjgh Valley.

ton lest of Widow and Brother Tak-
en Vnder Advisement.

"king to ba adjudged sole heir to a
H"V estate left by her husband. David

1 Kelly, the widow la contesting In thaProbate Court tha claims of her hua-ba-nd

a brother. Frank Kelly, to a ah are
of the property. The bearing was held
yesterday and the case) waa taken under
advisement by Judge Cleeton.

David 1. Kelly waa a wealthy lum-
berman, with large holdings In Ifinne-a--a

and Wisconsin. He waa married lalr and died 'three years later. Prior
in the marriage, declares Frank Kelly,
Pavld I. Kelly had made Investments
in timber lands In Oregon and Washing-
ton throach Frank, who now alleges
tiiat be waa share in ths Investments
made by him for his brother.

The widow denies that such an agree-
ment had ever existed. A third brother.
Thomas Kelly, agrees with tho widow
ana ueciares mat nia Drotn naa no
more right than himself to a part of the
estate.
' Mrs. Kelly presented a petition to the
County Court asking for an order re-
moving both herself and Frank Kelly
as administratrix and administrator of
the estate. 9he asks that an adminis-
trator be appointed whosa Interests will
not conflict.

6lay t ntil Next Monday Granted by
Federal Court. ,

TVillard X. Jenes first day In Jail will
probably be next Mndsy. This Is tho
latest dste set for htm to begin serving
h's four months' term. The stay of ex-
ecution which had been granted him wws
extended by Judge Wolverton yesterday
upon, motion of United States IMstrlct
Attorney McCourt.

Jones waa in court when b!e attorney,
. B. Huston, asked for the extension of

time, but he permitted his attorney to do
ail tl talking. Jones Is said to have
stopped off st Chicago on Ms way West
and to have made an effort while there
to raise ths C.0u necessary to pay his
Una.

ON

of Safety for XVomen

Warns Seeker for Pal."

Toung man, stranger in tha city,
wishes to meet a clca working

en who would appreciate a good pa
ooject matrimony.

Mora than 40 stria anawarcd thla ad
ertlsement, says Jack Kdwarda. It

author, and from amour them ha pick
d on a to ba Ma pal. Ona of tha 49

waa "Polly Strang;. a pseudonym
for tha Ifepartment . of Public Uaret
for woman. wherefore Kdwarda wi
Invited to tha office of the departmen
and talked to severely. He defended
his act. contending- - that It was In good
faith and that ha had transgressed no
law. For lark of evidence to tha con
trary. tha department dropped tha case.
with advice to Edwards that ha dia
continue advertising;.

Kdwarda la an Instructor In a school
for moving picture operators, conduct
ed by r. O. Pulslfer. now under charges
of defrauding his partner. He la abou
Is years old. Answering a letter sen
him bv "Polly Strange" he aald,

"My Pear Polly I am 10 years old.
feet T Inches tall and welsh 117

pounds. I certainly will ba a good
pal. Meet ma In front of the Portland
Hotel. If we do not ault each other.
SIM t.MA Mil .a ,m. tmmtm - mm

to

to at

to

Polly" waa on hand at tho appoint
ed time and place, and without de- -
daring heraelf. watched Edwards as
he waited for the Interview. Then ha
waa called upon to explain himself. He
admitted that from amonr the other
40 applicants ha had picked a "pal.
aire girt he aald. to whom ba still
paid attention.

FREIGHT DEPOT NEARER

howioS UZn?1l:0 know BRIEX

girl;

KAST SIDE CITIZENS.

Committee) Aathorised to Discos
Concessions --Vacation of Streets

Mar Become Necessary.

There are prospecta that tha East Bide
will ba provided with better freight fa-
cilities soon. Oeneral Manager O'Brien.
of (ha O.-- R. N. baa answered the
communication from the East Bide Busi-
ness Men's Club In which the club ssked
what provision. If any. would be made
to provide a freight depot for that part
of the city, saying that ba would be
pleased to talk the subject over wl;b a
committee from the club. Warren
rorras. prealdent of tha club, M. B. Me-Ka- ul

and C A. Blgelow have been desig-
nated to confer with Mr. O'Brien.

The committee from the East Side
Business Men's Club Is authorised to
dlacnss the whole question of freight
facilities' for tho Bast Side snd what
concessions must ba made to 1 n lure pro-
vision for a depot. The company haa al
ways maintained that soma of ths streets
must as building would convenient to their respective
be more than 200 feet long and will be
situated, when built, betwen East Second
and East First streets and must be ac-
cessible on both sides.

Mr. Dorres said be regarded the freight
Issue ss the moat important question the
club had to deal with, and that the
future development of the warehouse dis
trict depended on freight facilities. Rep-
resentatives of the Implement houses will
be Invited to attend tha conference with
Mr. O'Brien.

RUSH OF TAXPAYERS BIG

Tonight la End of Period Allowing
Per Cent Rebate.

Tha rush to pay county taxea which
began Monday morning will end this eve-
ning as this is tha last day when tha S

per cent rebate win be given. All day
yesterday there waa a ateady stream of
persons at the Ctiunty Courthouse snd at
times) It waa almost Impossible to break
through tha.aurglng crowd In tha corri-
dors.

In addition to the crowds anxious to
pay taxes, there were received by the
tax department of ths 8 foe riff" a office
nearly 2000 requests for tax atatements
snd beside hundreds of checks were
received through the mall. The office
will be kept "bpen later than usual thla
evening ao that the be la lad taxpayers
can be accommodated.

His

. ,OT content with being tha highest
iJ priced and 'most male- -

voles of nearly
art of bel canto, or old Italian

KELLY WILL CASE HEARD V9Vg?Z.
toolrht at ths Helllg Theater, under
tha direction of Lois eers-Wy-

wiahes) he were a real millionaire.
Boncl says this la ths earliest and

moat enduring of all his ambitions. No
matter if ha la the proud owner of six
high-pow- er automobiles snd sble to drive
them one st a time: no matter If ba pos-
sesses s tax) villa In Italy: no matter if
ha bu Madame Bond and four children.
of whom he Is very fond; Boncl alUl
sighs to be In ths millionaire ckua.

Ambition Almost Realised.
"And I am In a fair way to realise my

ambition." Bond modestly said yester
day in the ite drawing room
of the Hotel Portland.

"I tell him that he la already a mil
llonaire. hinted Bond's secretary.

Boncl shrugged bis shoulders, and
alghed.

Toe conversation drilled to bel canto,
when a young man ateuographer
walked to where the interview waa pro-
gressing, opened a folding desk, next
opened a window behind the great tenor,
and began work on a typewriting ma
chine. Boncl wheeled around, viewed
with strong disfavor the open window,
and moved awar. "Iet us seek snother
window." he "I will not
In a draft. I have my voice to think of."

"Signor," a third voice broke In. sup
pose we think that the draft Is not there;
that It doesn t exist; tnai-

JONES' JAIL TERM Pres Ant stor'

'POLLY STRANGE' HAND

Bepartment

Boncl. with wisdom, smiled
and moved away to another easy chair
near a closed window. "Bah," he
smiled.

-- Shall I tell yon why I wish to be a
millionaire?" ha said In those ac-

cents that are the delight of the at

concert-goer- s. "Yes? Well, it be-

gan In tho little town of Cesena, Italy,
where I was born. I did not own a
bank or a gold mine, but when I was a
little boy. I determined to be a mil-

lionaire some day. to place myself and
those dependent upon me above want.
I vowed L should be a millionaire by the
money I should earn ainglng."

"Was that the time you wera a boot-
black, or haxardc ths In-

terviewer.
-- That Is some what do yon call It?

press agent complained tha
great tenor, "I followed neither of these
occupations. I was a boy soprano and
fetd no hard work. I had a good time.
Was I not to be a singer? I sang In
church and on the streets as a boy will
do and at 11 years of axe I stopped
sinning to give my voice time to form.

"At It years of age. I again began
to sing and found that I was to be a
tenor. I walked 10 miles each day from
my aunt'a housa where Z lived, to the

I

' - I
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THIS CROWDED

WITH COLONISTS

Many Women Are Numbered
Among Those Seeking New

Homes on Pacific Coast.

MANY FROM CENTRAL WEST

ne Train Today to Bring
Company From Points In Canada.

ProarectlT Bayers More Xa .

mrrous Than Last Year.

"So this Is Oregon! Well, I'm mighty
glad I'm here. My, what a great place
this Is!"

With these expesslons, a well-fe- d-

looking individual. wearing a to re
clothea that evidence of tha wearer's
long Journey, and who Indicated from
every outward appearance that he

bis business, alighted from
the special O.-- R. at X. train at tho
Union atatlon yesterday, set two heavy
vallsea down upon the cement runway
between tho tracks and looked around
admiringly, somewhat wonderingly, at

ha sights that he beheld from bis par
ticular point of vision.

Tha new arrival was only one of ISO
others who came in on the same train
and all of whom appeared to ba Just
aa glad to aet foot upon Oregon soil.
The fact that they had been traveling
through tho atate nearly 24 hours did
not seem to satisfy them.

Day's Arrivals Number 1500.
They did not conalder themselvea In

Oregon until they alighted from the
rain in Portland. From here tney

soon scattered to many nearby points
nd by late afternoon ths small army

of new comers had been' lost In the
vast areas of the state that invites
hem to take up their permanent resl- -
ences within Its borders.
It Is estimated that fully 1500 sett

ers and homeseekers arrived in Oregon
yesterday. Many did not travel all the
way to Portland. Those who were

rketed to polnta In Eastern Oregon
eft the trains at the stations most

be vacated, tha destlna

tha

Coman,

tions. a
Every line operating Into Portland

carried special tourist coaches on every
train. Extra trains were operated
over the O.-- R. & N, Great Northern
and Northern Pacific. Today many of
the regular trains will run in two sec-
tions. The train of the
Canadian Pacific will arrive at noon
with a tralnload of Canadian settlers.

Iowim to Take Up Homes.
Moat of ths recent arrivals are from

polnta in the Middle Weat. One band
of farmers from points In Central Iowa
came In advance of their families and
will proceed at ones to Central Oregon
to take up homes. As soon ss ttiey be
come settled they will send for their
wives and children.

Among the new arrivals also are a
great number of clerks and young men
whose health hss broken down under
the strain of business and confinement
In the Eastern cities and who will seek
new life and prosperity on the orchards
and farms of this state. Central Ore
gon aeema to be the destination of
moat of thla class.

A woman with five chlfdren was
among the passengers on a train that
entered the North Bank atatlon yes-
terday. She said that her husband
died while they lived on a small farm
In Illinois and that she had to sell ths
place to pay their debts and other ex
penses, with the remaining money
she bought tickets for Oregon and ex-
pects to. embark again In agricultural

TENOR'S AMBITION IS
TO BE MILLIONAIRE

.

Bond, Always Singer, Never Bootblack, u Press Agent Has Said, Sighs
for Great Wealth to Crown Tame,

celebrated
exponent

suddenly

suggested.

NEAR
auperlor

liquid

shoemaker?"

story."

Rossini Conservatoire. Pesaro, near
Bologna, where I received vocal instruc-
tion. After several years' vocal study,
my chanca to go ahead came when Cap-pon- l.

the most famous tenor of that
section, died, and his position as tha
principal tenor soloist at the Santa Casa
Church, Lore to, waa left vacant. I.
along with 100 other singers, entered
the examination and I sang Gounod's
'Ave Maria. "

Great Prize Won.
Hers Bond's voice grew softer, and

there waa a moment's silence in the
room.

"1 won the prise." said Boncl, simply,
"and I sang three years in that church.
I mads my debut In Italian opera in
Milan. In 1S97. and umg ths part of
Kaust In Oounod'a opera of that name.
Sines then I have continued In opera
and concert and fancy that ths world
has heard of me a little. Eh?"

"It Is rumored." said ths Interviewer,
"that you are eomewhac fussy about
your throat, that you keep your throat
well wrapped up, and that you wear
double flannel vests."

"Not so," Insisted thst clear tenor
voice. "I expose my throat. AU sing-
ers ahould do so. Harden ths throat.
It la the only way. See, 1 wear an open
collar? Of course, I take great care of
myself when on tour In the season. For
Instance, although I have six autos and
know how to drive them, I go out with
my auto only when I am at home, on my
vacation, five months every year. Wo
go in our car, Madame Boncl, 1, one or
two of my family, and friends, to Flor-
ence, where we lunch, then to Rome,
where we have supper, and to Nuploa,
where we sleep. Then, home again.

"There are four children In our fam-
ily. Three boys. Enzo, Glno, and Ar- -
turo; and ona girl. Olga. Arturo, aged
nine years, is already a singer, and his
favorite solo Is 'La Donne e Mobile and
be sings it when he is sure that I am
not at home. First, he aays: -- Is papa
not at home? Then I will sing. Ha, ha.'

Language Laid Down.
T have been mentioned as having

sung a good deal in English. I have
studied the art of articulation, and sing
In English to give au
diences an opportunity to hear the lan-
guage they understand. I still think,
however, that an opera or song
be sung In the language ' to which it
belongs.

I sing with a chest voice up to D
Rliiesimo. and never use the falsetto.

No true artist, does. Were a singer to
use ths falsetto In Italy, ha would ba
hissed. In France it is sometimes tol-
erated, but even there Us day la about
done."

Rule

should

Talk followed about tha mission of
Italian opera, and somebody broke in,:

Talking la dry work. Suppose we
drink eomethlng?"

'I never drink liquor." said Boncl,
firmly. "I amoks very little, and never
cigarettes. Bah I such things ar bad

pursuits on land that is cheaper. Her
oldest child is a boy 17 years old. Ths
youngest la a girl bf S years. With the
aid of her sons and daughters she ex
pects soon to be on tha road to a com
fortable living.

Many Women Travel Alone.
A surprising feature of the influx of

new citizens is tha number of women
and older girls who travel alone. Some
of them are seeking work in Portland
and ths larger towns of the state.
Others expect to secure employment as
school teachers. Quite a few, however,expresa the intention of taking up
homestead land in the open portions
or tne state and or "living it out, as
required by law. Some of them say
that they may engage in farming ifnecessary.

The class of tourists as noted by allpassenger agents Is far above the aver
age this year. Nearly all seem to have
some means. This class Intend to buy
lanas wnere tney are cheap, j

a proportion or single men wno want
to come west and "grow up with thacountry" la Included among tha travel-
ers, aa usual.

ROOSEVELT ASKS REST

PORTLAXD PROGRAMME TOO
1'CXL, SAYS TEiJeGRAM.

Banquet GneMs to Be Limited
200 Ladies of Party Not

to Come North.

to

It Is probable that tha banquet In
honor of Colonel Roosevelt, to be given
In the Commercial Club dining-roo- m

April 5. will be limited to 200, that
tickets will be between $15 and 120 a
plate. It was announced yesterday
by members of the Roosevelt commit
tee that it would be necessary to limit
the number, owing to the sizs of

The arrangements for
this banquet are under the direction of
Oeneral Beebe and W. J. Hofmann,
subject to tha approval of the general
committee.

A telegram was received from Mr.
Roosevelt's secretary yesterday after-
noon. It read:

Fort Worth. Texas, March 14. C B. Mer-
rick. RoosveIt Reception Committee. Port-
land. Or. Programme admirable, but mut
reach hotel at I P. M. and rest until 6:S0
P. M. New York Society reception Impos-
sible and Press Club entertainment must be
limited to 10 minutes' call. Mr. Roosevelt
must set some rest and programme too full
without these modifications. No ladles oa
trip. Mr. Roosevelt himself and one news-
paper representative only members pnrty.

. FRANK HARPER.
Secretary to Mr. Roosevelt.

With. the New York reception dls
posed of and the declaration by Colonel
Roosevelt that he needed rest, it was
the opinion of members of the commit-
tee yesterday that thetrlp across the
river would be without a stop and that
the Colonel would not make a speech
to the school children on the East Side,
as had been hoped. ' However, the
East Side Business Men's Club appoint-
ed a committee consisting of Dan Kel-lah-

G. T. Atchley, M. O. Collins. G. A.
Blgelow and Rev. George B. Van
Waters to consult with the general
committee In an effort to persuade the
visitor to make this address.

Ths seating capacity of ths Armory
Is estimated at 2S00 and it Is expected
by the committee that the building will
be crowded before Colonel Roosevelt
appears there. The subject of his ad-
dress has not been made known and
whether 'the address will include a
reference to the "Oregon plan" is still
a subject of speculation.'' It is said by
those familiar with Colonel Roosevelt'
plans that the subject will be "Civic
Righteousness."

The announcement that there will be
no ladles with the party brings the
conclusion that Mrs. Roosevelt and her
daughter. Ethel, will remain at San
Francisco, where they will visit Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.

HIBERNIANS TO CELEBRATE

Order Prepares Big Programme for
St, Patrick's Bay.

Saint Patrick's day In Portland will
be observed next Friday evening by tha
Ancient Order of Hibernians. In addl
tion to literary and musical selections,
an address will be delivered by Rev.
Father E. J. Brophy. of Hermiston. Or.
Father Brophy arrived In Oregon but a
few months ago from Ireland. He will
give his impressions of the West and
tell Interesting- anecdotes of Irish life.

One of the special selections will be
sung by Mrs. Raymond A. Sullivan, who
will sing "Kilarny." Aa the audience
assembles, Irish and National melodies
will be played by Waldemar Llnd s quar-
tet. The programme follows:

Nations! anthem. "Star SDaneled Banner"
chorus. "Let Erin Remember," (Old Irish
Portland A Capella Chorus; opening re
marks, by the chairman. D. J. McLoushlln.
president of A-- O. H. ; selection. "The Sftain-roc-

(Mydellton), the Orchestral Quartet;
vocal solos. "An Irish Love Bong,' "Come
Back to Krtn. Mlsa Irene Flynn: choruses.
"O Donnell Abou." "The Meeting of the
Waters." Portland A Capella chorus; n.

"Erin." Miss June Carroll; vocal so-

los. "The Minstrel Boy." "I'm Off to Phila-
delphia." 6. A. McCartney; selection. "Favo-
rite Buori of Ireland." The Orchestral Quar-
tet: vocal solos. "Kathleen Mavourneen."
"My Own Tnlted States." Miss Hose Frledle;
choruses. "Wearln" of the Green." "The Dear
Little Shamrock." Portland A Capella Cho-
rus; oration by the Rev. Father K. J. Bro-
phy; vocal solos. "Klllsrny," ' "Believe Me
If All Those Endesrinc Young Charms." Mrs.
Rityraond A. uM1van; chorus. "Toe Harp
That Once." Portland A Capella Chorus;
vocal solo, "Where the River Khannon
Flows." Frank I. Hennessy; chorus, "God

ave Ireland." chorus and audience
" V

SUPPLE OPPOSES POLES

Obstruction or Water Street Side-

walks May Keach Courts.

"These high power wires ought to
go underground an these poles must
bs taken out of the sidewalks," said
Joseph Stipplo, in speaking yesterday
of East Water street, which is about
to be paved with stone blocks between
Hawthorne avenue and East Morri-
son street.

In Improving East Water street, to
afford more space between the curbs
for business the sidewalks have been
narrowed to six feet on each side of
the . street. Poles for tha electric
wires have been set in the middle of
the sidewalks. To this Mr. Supple ob-
jects and will contest the act In tha
courts, if need be.

"We asked the Portland Railway.
Light Sc. Power Company to put its
wires underground on East Water
street," said Mr. Stipple, "but Mr. Jos-sel- yn

said he would remove the wires
entirely before he would do that. But
look at this narrow street filled up
with poles every few feet. East Water
street, which already carries a great
traffic, which will Increase, ought to
be made Bp feet wide. This could have
been done; but It was not and now we
have an alley for a great business
street. We must have these poles out
of tne sidewalks." s

Four Autos. Burned at Sheridan.
SHERIDAN. Or, March 14. (Spe-

cial.) Fire destroyed a garage owned
by Stephen Scroggrlna and occupied by
Bert Brooks this morning. Four auto-
mobiles were burned. The damage to
the butldlnfr is estimated at $600. to the
machines at $3000, and to tools and
machinery $300. Twice before fire
started in the parage, and evidence of
Incendiarism was found.
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Morrison
at Seventh
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Is Up to the in and the
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A
Six in Price
$10.75 Bed at $6.25 In white enamel, with

decorated panels at head and foot.
$12.50 Bed at $8.75 In the popular old

ivory finish, with brass trimmings.
$20 Bed at $11.25 A - continuous post

style with 1 3--4 inch posts. Seven fillers at
head and foot. .

$23 Bed at $11.25 In best ivory enamel
finish with shaped head and foot board. Seven
fillers at head and foot. ' .

$21 Bed at $12.75 In finest ivory finish,
with n. post and seven fillers at head and foot.

$30 Bed at S15.75 in
the rich Vernis Martin finish,
with satin brass fillings.

rurnitnre in Our Own at
Old to Look Like Gladly Furnish Estimates Us!

BONDS

Firm to Take
Issue.

SOON

Attorneys Have Indicated That
Opinion Will Uphold City's Con-

tention Mayor and Auditor
Pleased by Outlook.

A brief telegram from Farson, Son
& Co., Chicago bidders for $500,000 of
Broadway bridge bonds, .was received
by City Auditor Barbur yesterday
morning, strongly Indicating that the
firm will accept the Issue. If It does.
the cash, close to half a' mlljion dol
lars, will soon be at band for use In
construction work on the big span.

The Chicago firm said that Its at
were still engaged m inves-tigat'n- g

the legal status of the bond
seue. .and that they had Indicated

favorable decision. By the end of this
week, the telegram read, it was prob
able a definite telegram would be sent
to Mr. Barbur. and Farson, Bon a Co.
hone to be able to accept the bonds
and send the money for them.

"This looks very said Mr.
Barbur. "It is the most encourag-
ing information yet received. It looks
as though we will, soon be in posses-
sion of the cash for this issue."

"The message is said
Mayor Simon. "I have hoped all along
that Son & Co. would accept
the bonds, and believe they will do so.
If they do, it will provide the neces-
sary funds with which to push along
the construction of the bridge. If we
get the money, the work will be
as rapidly as is possible and the bridge
will be completed at the earliest mo-

ment possible. - This Is one of 'tne
large projects I am anxious to see
finished, as It Is of great Importance
to the people, especially of the North
East Side."

Farson, Son & Co. have called for
data from time to time relative to the
bonds, and the city has furnished it.
Soma agent of obstructionists, who are

to the bridge, had tried to
Influence the bond buyera the
issue by representing to them that the
issue had been attacked in the courts
and that the cases had not been ad- -

Judicated. The city was able to show,
however, that this was not the fact,
and apparently the Chicago firm is
about to end the affair by accepting
ths bonds.

Courthouse Notes.
The Ricollte Company Incorporated

yesterday. Its purpose is to carry on
mining and smelting operations, run
sawmills, conduct hotels, engage in ir-

rigation, and operate and own water
rights, vessels and railways. Ths

axe Harry C y?.
y

Tull & Gibbs, Hoc

as as

are

Morrison
at Seventh

Store Efficient Courteous Service. Merchandise
Standard Quality Always, Prices Fairest

Agents Modart Improved Front-Lace- d Corsets, France
Corsets Madeleine Corsets. They Reflect Culture, Comfort,
Style Refinement Very Highest Type Correct Foun-
dations New Spring Tailored Suits, Gowns Dresses
Spring Newness Neckwear, Belts Veilings Main Aisle

Hroo Bedls Sale
Patterns Lowered

ARE IN FAVOR

Chicago
Bridge

DECISION COMING

Exposition Days no
the Apparel Sections

Interpretations of the Creations of
Europe's leading style originators

Paquin, Callot, Poiret and oth-
ers well many from the fore-
most makers of New York, ex--

hibiting the smartest Models and
most favored materials in Wo-

men's, Misses' and Little Women's

Two and Three-PieC- e

Tailored Suits, Dresses, Coats
and Accessories

Con Payments

Especially attractive the expo-
sition window disDlays Morrison
street and Seventh street.

Spring Economies in
Lace- - Cor&alos stock

At $1.29 Pair Lace Curtains in plain ecru
net with narrow tape band. Hem finished. 2l2
yards long and 40 wide. Were $2.00 pair.

At $1.29 Pair Imitation Cluny Lace Cur-
tains, in ecru tint,' with plain and fancy band
edgings and tapings, 2V2 "yards long and 40 inches
wide. Were $2.00 pair.

At $1.40 Pair Lace Curtains in imitation
cluny and lace patterns. Of ecru tint net. Regu-
lar length and width, and worth $2.25 pair.
, At $1.95 Pair Fancy taped Lace Curtains

in ecru tint net, in two very pretty patterns. Reg-
ular length and width, and worth $3.00 pair.

Upholstered, Repaired and Befinished Workshops and Most Reasonable Cost.
Your Pieces Made New We'll Offer Suggestions and Phone

Likely

torneys

good,"

encouraging."

Farson,

pushed

opposed against

in-
corporators

Tenient

inches

Stain brook and J. M. Freilinser. Tho
company is capitalized at $250,000.

R. L. Sabln filed suit against George
Ketch yesterday to collect 1679.20. The
sum represents five accounts assigned
to Mr. Sabln.

R0CKPILE JS ALLURING

Austrian Laborer Seeks Job Break-
ing Stones at Linnton.

"Captain Baty: Give the bearer six
months' work at the Llnnton rockplle."

Armed with this document and" smil

Saved His Life- -

':

MR. H. CHESTER FREEMAN

St., 111.

ing Frank Makanish, anAustrian laborer, walked into the police
station yesterday afternoon and pre-
sented it to Captain. Bailey, who re-
fused to honor it as it was not ad-
dressed to him.

Makanish seemed to know the pur-port of the writing, as he said that hehad been to Llnnton, "breaka da rock,"and liked the place. He was directedto return this morning and hisnote, and he promised to do so.

Japanese cotton mill Interests are em-
barking; upon the enterprise of raising- cot-
ton In Slam. Considerable Siamese cottonhaa been shipped to Japan at times In re-cent years, and It la said in a general warto equal Indian cotton.

Feels 20 Years Younger

VV: L

Freeman,

ingratiatingly,

After Mr. H. C. Freeman had
become an absolute physical
wreck from years

( of hard
work, he was completely re-
stored to health and strength
by Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key, the grand old family
medicine.

He writes: "I honestly believe
I owe my life to the use of Duffv 'a
Pure Malt WTiiskey. "31
years of hard work as book-keep- er

and expert accountant, I suffered
a complete physical breakdown and
was compelled to give up my work
entirely. I tried numerous
remedies, instead of improving,
my condition grew worse.
A hard, dry cough and frequent
night 6weats were gradually sap-
ping what little vitality I had left.
A friend brought me a of
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey and

induced me to give it a trial. Almost immediately I began t feel a change
for the better. I am working harder today than ever before and feel as I
did twenty years ago. Nothing in the but Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
brought about my present condition, and I am never without a bottle of
this wonderful stimulant in my room. It is my only medicine." H. Chester

224 South Clark Chicago,

present

After

but
steadily

bottle

world

Duffy's Pure Malt 'Whiskey
is one of the greatest strength builders and tonic stimulants known to science.
Its palatability and freedom from injurious substances render it so that it
can be retained by the most sensitive stomach. Overworked men, delicate
women and sickly children will find in it the health and strength-givin- g

properties that are so necessary to them. It strengthens and sustains the
system; is a promoter of health and longevity; makes the old feel young
and keeps the young strong and vigorous. It is prescribed by physicians and
recognized as a family medicine everywhere. You should have it in your
home. It will do you good. 1

If in need of advice, write Medical Department, The Duffy Malt Whiskey
Co., Rochester, N. stating your case fully. Our doctors will send you
advice free, together with a valuable illustrated medical booklet, containing
rare common sense rules for health which you cannot afford to be without,
and some of the many thousands of eratifving letters from men and women
in all walks of life, both old and voung, who have been cured and benefited.
Sold IN SEALED BOTTLES ONLY by druggists, grocers and dealers or
direct, $L00 per large bottle, ,

s


